
 

 

 

THEME: ROCK SOLID 
JULY 23 - 27 (M-F); FROM 4PM TO 7:15PM 

SPORTS & ARTS CAMP 
Registration: www.hopechristianchurch.org 

Summary: Hope Christian Church’s Sports and Arts Camp provides a 

unique learning experience for children ages 4-12.  During the week of 

July 23 - 27 campers will be able to sharpen their sports and arts skills 

and develop  character traits that will help them now and throughout 

their lives.  This year’s theme is Rock Solid.  “The Lord is my rock and my 

fortress and my deliverer, my God, my rock in whom I take refuge…” 

Psalm 18:2 

Our goal is for kids to have fun as they learn, make new friends, and have   

wonderful memories of their time at camp!  In addition to participating 

in one of 6 Sports or Arts Instructional Tracks, campers will learn about 

what it takes to be Rock Solid as they pursue their goals on a team, in 

school, or at home.  They will hear about athletes, artists, and Bible    

personalities in daily lessons that  focus on having a Rock Solid:         

foundation, character, commitment,  relationships, and attitude.         

Campers will also enjoy learning songs each day that complement the 

themes of each lesson.   

This will be Hope Christian Church’s 9th year to serve families in our 

community through Sports and Arts Camp!  Our entire team of adult and 

youth volunteers are well trained, required to pass all background 

checks, and are committed to serving the campers with dedication and 

Christ’s love.  

 This camp must comply with the regulations of the MA Dept. of Public 

Health and be licensed by the local Board of Health.  

 
Who: Children 4 - 12 
 
When: July 23 - 27 (M-F) 
from 4pm to 7:15pm 

 
Where:  
Ambrose Elementary School,  
Winchester MA 
 
Cost: 
Until June 30: $70/camper,   
$50/each additional sibling 
 
After June 30: $80/camper,  
$60/each additional sibling 
 
Financial aid is available if needed. 
 
Tracks: 
 Sports Sampler: 4-5 yr               
(skill and movement activities) 

 Art Sampler: 4-5 yr                   
(art, dance, and music) 
 Art: 6-12 yr 
 Basketball: 8-12 yr 
 Soccer: 6 - 12 yr 
 Running: 6-12 yr 
 
Contact Info:  
Steve Brown 
Family & Children’s Pastor 
Hope Christian Church 
817-300-6149 
steve@hopechristianchurch.org 


